
Subject: Minoxidil ORAL
Posted by Norwood-packt-das-an on Wed, 25 Jun 2014 19:50:39 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Minoxidil ist ja ursprünglich als oraler Blutdrucksenker auf den Markt gekommen. Und dort hat
man dann als Nebenwirkung den Haarwuchs festgestellt.
Was liegt also näher, als Minox oral zu nehmen?

Und führen andere blutdrucksenkende Medikamente auch zu vermehrtem Haarwuchs oder nur
Minoxidil?

Subject: Aw: Minoxidil ORAL
Posted by Knorkell on Wed, 25 Jun 2014 19:52:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hast du Bluthochdruck? 

Was liegt näher als davon auszugehen, dass man aus oralem Minox aufgrund seiner Wirkung
auf Haarwachstum ein potenteres topisches Medikament gemacht hat? Du denkst rückwärts.

Seit wann das Liebäugeln mit Schulmedizin? 

Subject: Aw: Minoxidil ORAL
Posted by Haar2O on Wed, 25 Jun 2014 20:32:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Minoxidil ist ein Reservemittel bei Bluthochdruck. das wird nur angewandt wenn alles andere
nichts bringt.
Wenn du das oral nehmen willst dann nur unter ständiger äztlicher Kontrolle. Dann müsstest
du noch ein Diuretikum gegen die Wassereinlagerungen nehmen, bspw Spironolacton. Wenn du
das in Kombi nimmst hast du 2 Kaliumkanalöffner plus ein potentes Antiandrogen und wirst
wahrscheinlich in nem halben Jahr wieder ne volle Matte haben. Alleridngs hast du dann noch
ganz andere Probleme...

Subject: Aw: Minoxidil ORAL
Posted by ocenmar on Wed, 25 Jun 2014 20:58:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

http://www.hairrestorationnetwork.com/eve/156941-any-experience-oral-minoxidil-2.html

Zitat:Thanks for allowing me to share my experience for the use of Oral Minoxidil in the treatment
of Androgenic Alopecia.
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Minoxidil is a peripheral vasodilator used officially as an antihypertensive. It occurs as a white
crystalline powder and is soluble in alcohol, propylene glycol and slightly soluble in water.

The chemical name is 2, 4, - pyrimidine-diamine, 6-(1- piperidinyl), 3-oxide with molecular wt.
209.25.

More than 90% of drug is absorbed from gastrointestinal tract, reaching the maximum plasma
level within first hour and declining rapidly thereafter. The average half-life in humans is 4.2 hours.
Approximately 90% is metabolized predominantly in Liver by conjugation with glucuronic acid, with
some by conversion to more polar products. All metabolites are excreted in urine.

Minoxidil is a direct acting peripheral vasodilator capable of reducing both elevated systolic and
diastolic blood pressure. It does not interfere with the vasomotor reflux and is therefore unlikely to
produce orthostatic hypotension. The primary use is for the treatment of hypertension.

Dosage is usually 2.5 to 100 mg per day as a single dose for adults.

The side effect is salt and water retention, with swelling of hands and feet, face, lower legs; rapid
weight gain can occur.

Cardiovascular effects including chest pain, hypotension, and fast and irregular heart beat are
possible effects. Hypertrichiosis without virilism as elongation, thickening and increased
pigmentation of fine body hair are seen in about 80% of users, developing within 3-6 weeks after
starting the therapy. Hypertrichosis is usually first noticed on the temples, glabella, forehead or
along the sideburns. Later it may extend to a back, arms, legs, and scalp. Upon discontinuation of
minoxidil the growth of new hair is arrested, but 1- 6 months may be required to resume
pretreatment appearance. No endocrine abnormalities have been found to explain to this
abnormal hair growth. 

Other effects like thrombocytopenia, nausea, vomiting are uncommon. Breast tenderness occurs
in less than 1%. Allergic rashes, blurred vision; flushing of the skin; headache; decreased sexual
desire or impotence; numbness or tingling in the hands, feet or face have all been reported.

Contraindication
Minoxidil should not be used in Pheochromocytoma or those who are sensitive to the components
of the preparations. It may produce pericardial effusion and occasional tamponade. Angina
pectoris may be exacerbated. Full details of the drug usage and side effects may be found in the
PDR.

Minoxidil may pass from mother to the child through breast milk. Therefore, women who are
pregnant and breast feeding should not use minoxidil. 

When I started my private practice 20 years ago, I have seen a large number of patients who were
taking oral minoxidil other than minoxidil lotion from other physicians and some patients even took
on their own. I was entirely against taking oral minoxidil since it is not approved by the FDA and
encouraged those patients to change to minoxidil lotion only, in fear of the side effects from oral
minoxidil. After many years of practice, I have realized the remarkable effect on hair growth from
oral minoxidil compared with the lotion. In many patients the result has changed from minimal hair
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over the scalp i.e. miniaturized hair to the cosmetic fullness of hair i.e. more terminal hair growth
over both the front and the crown areas. Some have responded only at the crown but not at the
front; also, there were patients who did not respond other than hypertrichosis. I have a few
patients, whom I turned them down for hair transplantation surgery since they were poor
candidates' i.e. poor donor and severe degree of hair loss. One of them took oral minoxidil on his
own and I was amazed when he returned to see me in four months, his temples hair was full with
moderate hair growth at the crown but not at the front and made him a candidate for hair
transplantation. Please see the attached photograph below. I did two sessions of hair transplant
surgery on him and he was happy with the final results.

I prescribed oral minoxidil for hair loss treatment in less than 1% of patients in my practice over
past 20 years. These are those hopeless patients who have the hair loss problem with no
response from finasteride, dutasteride and minoxidil lotion but the patient wants to have some
treatment option to treat the hair loss. I use it with caution, since there is no study regarding the
dosage and safety in treating androgenic alopecia. 
I do not prescribe this medicine to patients who are known to have cardiovascular disease, history
of deranged blood pressure, liver and kidney dysfunction.

What is the optimal dose of oral minoxidil for the hair growth with minimal side effects?

I have learned from other physicians, who have prescribed minoxidil extensively to treat
androgenic alopecia and was informed that 5 mg daily was enough to stimulate the hair growth
without any effect on blood pressure and heart rate. One of my patients, who took oral minoxidil
tablet and lives close by the clinic, came to the clinic twice a day for blood pressure monitoring for
one month and all the reading were within the normal limits of his baseline; therefore, I am no
longer monitoring the blood pressure as often as I did in the past. I have been using 5 mg daily for
years and in some patient taken a low dose such as 2.5 mg tab per day or 5mg every other day
still reported significant hair growth and stopped the hair loss to his satisfaction.

The most common side effect in my practice was puffy eyelids, leg swelling. Similar to any other
forms of hair growth product, the gain hair will shed in 3-4 months on stopping the pill. This oral
form should not be used in women due to hypertrichosis, it may persist in cases even on
discontinuing the drug.

All of my patients were informed that the US FDA did not approve the use of oral minoxidil for hair
growth and they have to take at their own risk, after understanding the risk and complications of
the drug. I believe all the drug have side effects whether they are finasteride, dutasteride,
spironolactone or dianee (for female hair loss). The long term treatment with oral minoxidil has
more benefit than the chances of over said side effects at the low dose 2.5 - 5 mg once daily
needs to be further studied. I advise the patient once the hair loss has stopped and experienced
hair gained to stop oral minoxidil and switch back to minoxidil lotion for the long term maintenance
usage. However, most of the patients did not want to switch to minoxidil lotion since there was no
side effect noted. In some patient who switched to minoxidil lotion reported progressive hair loss. 

I did not prescribe the diuretic as a routine since most of patients who experience water retention,
refused to continue with this drug. Publications from Upjohn explicitly stated that a diuretic "must
be" taken in conjunction with Loniten in most cases. The rationale is that while Loniten lowers
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blood pressure, your body's defense mechanism will automatically return your blood pressure to
the original elevated level. Your body accomplishes that by retaining water and salt so that there
will be more fluid to pump throughout the body. So in order for Loniten to be safe to consume, it is
necessary to use a diuretic medication to remove excess water and salt from your body.
Spironolactone is a natural choice for most hair loss sufferers since not only is Spironolactone a
diuretic, it is also a potent anti-androgen.

In conclusion, only few percentage of the bald population in the world approaches the hair
restoration clinics for the solution for hair loss. Of these there are many people who have marked
social and emotional impact of hair loss in their lives thus, affecting their psychology. Most of
these patients are very well benefited by the treatments like topical minoxidil, oral finasteride and
the currently available artistic hair transplant surgeries offered by the clinics. 

However there are number of patients, who are poor candidates for the hair transplant as they
have poor donor area i.e. small donor area, thinning over donor area or have poor quality (more
miniaturization at donor site) with large area of baldness NW-Class VII and searching for any
possible hope that might improve their hair loss. These patients need to be emphasize regarding
the side effects of oral minoxidil and with no FDA approval for hair loss indication. If patient
consent's for this treatment, we propose to these terminal hair loss but high hoping patient that
they might get benefit from opting to the oral minoxidil as the last sort of therapy till further new
drug is available. 

Best regards,
D. Pathomvanich MD FACS

scheint man kann auch bei minox oral die nw, in Grenzen halten.

Subject: Aw: Minoxidil ORAL
Posted by Haar2O on Wed, 25 Jun 2014 21:13:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Wäre mal interessant zu erfahren wie viel Minox bei topischer Anwendug systemisch geht. Ich
bin mir sicher dass dazu hier schon mal was gepostet wurde, kann mich aber nicht mehr genau
erinnern wie viel....glaube es war 1 % ?  

Außerdem @Norwood....wenn du Minox oral nimmst werden dir auch Augenbrauen und Bart
ohne Ende sprießen und das willst du doch wohl nicht oder ?!  

Subject: Aw: Minoxidil ORAL
Posted by Gast on Thu, 26 Jun 2014 06:25:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ich würde dann lieber Spiro oder Androcur bevorzugen als Minoxidil Oral
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Es gibt genug berichte aus dem Amiforum die es genommen haben 2,5-10mg mit etwas spiro
50mg

Sehr gute ergebnisse, aber

nach jahren viel den Leuten auf, bzw den AGA geplaggten...

die haut wurde schlaff.. augenringe, enorm gealtert, hautbindegewebe im arsch und und

Und man sollte ein betablocker zusätzlich nehmen.....

Subject: Aw: Minoxidil ORAL
Posted by Rosso on Thu, 26 Jun 2014 13:36:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

80erman schrieb am Thu, 26 June 2014 08:25

die haut wurde schlaff.. augenringe, enorm gealtert, hautbindegewebe im arsch

Ja, das liegt daran, dass Minox Hydroxylysin hemmt, welches in den Kollagenmolekülen
vorkommt. Das führt dann auf kurz oder lang zur Bindegewebsschwäche. Sollte aber nach
Absetzen reversibel sein.

Subject: Aw: Minoxidil ORAL
Posted by e-force on Sun, 29 Jun 2014 16:48:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

ich würde die finger davon lassen

Subject: Aw: Minoxidil ORAL
Posted by Paperbird on Sun, 29 Jun 2014 17:26:14 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Minox oral  -- Hirsutismus , Herzprobleme... ne ne ne!
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